Awards to Give (by Grade/Category)

Award of Excellence Chart
Local sending to Council

This chart explains how many entries per CATEGORY to send to the council. Only Award of Excellence advances to council.

GRADE DIVISIONS IN THE SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preschool Through 5th Grade</th>
<th>Preschool Through 6th Grade</th>
<th>6th-7th Grade</th>
<th>8th-9th Grade</th>
<th>9th-12th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Primary</td>
<td>2 Primary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Intermediate</td>
<td>2 Intermediate</td>
<td>4 Middle School</td>
<td>2 Middle School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Middle School</td>
<td>4 Middle School</td>
<td>2 Middle School</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 High School</td>
<td>2 High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any combination of the grade divisions is acceptable, as long as each participating grade division is represented.

Entries may only be substituted between grade divisions due to a lack of qualifying entries in another grade division.

TOTAL: 4
Plus 1 Special Artist

TOTAL: 5
Plus 1 Special Artist

TOTAL: 4
Plus 1 Special Artist

TOTAL: 4
Plus 1 Special Artist

TOTAL: 4
Plus 1 Special Artist

GRAND TOTAL
6 per category
GRAND TOTAL
5 per category
GRAND TOTAL
5 per category
GRAND TOTAL
5 per category
GRAND TOTAL
5 per category

*For further guidance determining the number of entries to send to council, contact your council Reflections Specialist or reach out to reflections@utahpta.org.